Our readers are mostly aware that in the months of September and October last a very severe outbreak of malarial fever took place in many districts of the Punjab, and gave rise to a discussion in the lay newspapers as to the possibility of the mosquito theory of malarial infection being competent to explain it.
In our last issue we It is apparent therefore that an abnormal rainfall is the most important factor in the production of malarial fevers in the Punjab.
As Celli, however, has pointed out (Malaria, p. 102, &c.) other meteorological factors and conditions of the soil must be taken into account.
In some wet districts a heavy rainfall swamps and drowns the mosquito larvse, whereas in dry districts a heavy rainfall would leave an unusually large number of pools, ponds and puddles for the anopheles larvce to flourish in.
The question of rainfall as it affects both malarial fever and mosquito prevalence is one which needs much further examination in India, and we hope that some of our readers will follow up the subject.
